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M-Year-- Boy Rules Moors N 0 H.0 PelS" ShOOtingAggiesTSSWarTalk
Tech Play! 'MISI,AIA,

.
:R i f e I n

Youth Dii Suicide in'
Held For! IS SEIF

L. c Tear Drives Mother to Mur.;

M i s s i n g --Jjar -European
Capitols

I.OS ANOKI.KS. S'ov. 2. it".
r A RrowlnK Ifiir lluil jIu' warf
IomIiik hfr mind loniuhl Mra.

Tie Game
Saturday
Oregon and Eeastern
Teams Are Evenly.ft m i i i r i I

maicnea ior vjna.,,,, ,M1nl, ,,,. lh ,.,,

Terriffic Blast in

Rooming House

I.OH AN(!KI.KH. Nov. !.- 11'.

IM Lighting n match In u il

room In hoarding house
her today, l.yiin Fredcrlckaon.
21. Vlchort. N. L , died a sulfide
hi Iho terrific blast Hi.il fol

lowed,
Mm, W. A. Ilruwn. kccitcr of

rocked Hi fin I re house.
Hlit rushed iitmlutr and round
Fredc rlcksou running rrum the
oom. n Iiiiiiiiiii tun h.

Frederic k.ini tiled In u recolv- -

! hospital. J u- -i iHit.r ii.. iii.il
i"'1' il"'r he "was ilrd of

living, rlrcmell exilllKillsilcil
holl" flm wlih

muhii )..

'LAf

GOES INTO SEA

Ck:'- - r.... C T I.,

But I Unable to
Find Wreck

llONOM'l.r. T. II.. Sv. :
lt'1'1 An uiililfiitiricd atrtliiii
rnnlir il Into tlx K'!i nar tin

Miners
i - .
Bodies or rive Men
Killed in Shaft Fire
Have Been Recover-
ed from Mine.

v

SL'l'fclMOK. Ari.., Nov.
:6. (U.P.i The body of
hstetlan Olmon, miner,
found at the 1500-fo- uta- -

tion m the number two'
hhaft of the Majrna copper
m'n vre' w'a blOUJfht to

1,1 e lonmiii.
ThU In th- - f if ill body found

pine TlmiikxKivIiife Day fire. No

hop U hld for the two ru'U
htlll tuisxIiiK.

The crewj of htflmetcil men
fntertd tin mine and have ad- -

aiited an tut k the trtniend
ous heat would allow.

Ui-f- niKhi, Andy ilintlajs
a found on the o fot

Sliire that tlm the crew have
coutitiiied neari-hine-

.

Tim fire which ttarteil earlv

Ihe hflovtil MortK.an aultanK.dlnwiliK Hi' dta!h fir hit t.ilh. r.
at jiill, Moil

Mnlnou Hue Mnlfilu nfr Koho ih aiI t (aH f tir tnlHr by thf wiate-Oiiki- i.

tnnlizht uinl illiiiiiiMjiriil 11 tu ihiit KiuhIu ummt rcmiln
ThanksKlviiiK Day, nwept X. 2 call f Octoler 1 . A. A.

from the 1.60U to the 2.20 ' ram in. .ttute bauk itup4'riuteud- -

Baltic and Balkans,
Trouble Centers,
Have Caused Ser-
ious Situation.

LONDON. Nov. 2C-- P.)

The liultic anil
Diilkuns, two of KuropeV
(IniiKer Kiiit.s and brcediiiK
iilace of war, today

treated the most
mi'iiacinif Mt nation in Kuro-i- x

un diplomacy Kinee l.o- -

A . pun Ion r Un Kuroin-ii-
'

pr iiii inaiiiroHiliiK u la rni and
Klvlnx lifadllnn apart In tntk tr
war olouiU, wur ulurnia ind
ol what kui ttTin.-- a critical
ultuiiilon.

live iitf lopuifnin ill oat tlie (twt-n- r

dl)louui(tr liiluiiiy:
Flrt. IttiHHla' liru?tuH iiotUi-riillii- u

of "hmirlrt off t,tt huutitu"
Klven lo 1'olrttnl.

'

SmuiiiI. IUimnIh'm vlriunl
itiinn itf n ittirtKtiin Monru iIik--

,; Mitvwut 10 nny poiHtrai or,
i rttorlul t hmiKH In ihi ntutux

iuu on tlf Mu'llr
llaiTliT

TlilM, MlKiinturi n( I lir Krnnrn-- '
Jiiko S1.i' treaty, whereby Frame

" nwia. ....- -

II K of l'uland, Czei
and JtiKo-Slavl-

Fourth. I'remler MiiHHollnr (in- -

it 'ontliitieil uu I'm ye Four)

German Seaplane
Can't Take Off

HOIITA. Aor Iliinil. Nov.
211. t IM. I - Tlio tlfrman Junk- -

era ttiuplam IM2:io lallfd iikuIii
. ...
oiiii) in ro-- f iroui me ior

niL.i.i t.. v.. i..iil.it..t..i .....I

i'""1" " si""'r"' "'"'eds - It would be the
,''r""' ""' Nurth Allanlie

'" "y """ l',an k '" ,hl" ""
m"10 "" rounu trip mar

com merclifl plane, would have to
service was orxan- -

""'"'I'lify to permit relny '

reiieis at jew f uiulliiinl and
Horln.

Mebbe the

Fight.

I'OKTI.ANIJ. Nov. 20..

(I'.r.) N o t h i n k could
Iiiivb I mli to it the equal
. Illit. f tli. ...,.;.
Tih niul OrvK"" AkticuI- -

turnl culli'ici' foothull li'iima
l.itUr tlmn the 11 to 14

iH'oro ut the end of their
content here toiliiy.

Kni-- team scored In Ihe same
manner nnd neither hud any out

standing advautugil III aiiy tic- -

parlmt-ii- t uf the game i
Oregon Stat scored flrai after

u lalerul puns In lilt riral iiuurl-tr- .

Carnegie used lltt same play
III (lit same period to even tin
score. In Hit third quarter ('nr.
pcgl scored on straight footnall
tift it ii 1 &yurt pnlt)r fnit the
Unit r thr Akk( tt" Un.

Tfrh Tk ICtiunh
An th sutiif ilri-- tnr

iluNf, CnrtH-itl- r IB
unlt fur roii(tlititH, and A.

unri) in but mill tml ruim
tu (It th morv

i'onihttiil un I'iixi Twii)
'

Governor Likes
Klamath Potato

Two Inlireiitlna: let tern have
recetvfd by bintlnenM men of

jht rliy. In n Vnowleditmenl of
boxen of Klamath . tjeiu
putrttoeM hlch were neDt nut hv
them a nhort time ago. One let-

ter la from do v. t. I Pnttcrmiii
lo A. M Collier and readx:

'"On receipt of lite box of
whbh you no kindly ni

me a few day ago, I acknowl-

edged II imnit'dltiiely Hlnce thai
lime 1 have been eat Inn Klamntlt
Kail baked pot aloe mid I feel
like HAylnit to you that they are
'uiiiit m itipini.'i uu i".u

when link id
I also want to collipllmtlit

'ou and whoever It was wru de- -

sinned Ihe packacu ..anil the
labels on ll ends of Hie box.

I'ertalnly very clever and effec- -

live mlvcrtUliiK."
Thea econd teller was received;

Iroui !. II. Welninalin of Sun
Kriinclsco. aaslsinnl niaiiuaer of
Ihe New Hampshire Klre Inaur-- 1

unci rompnny, to K. 8. Veaich. '

into itiH
A ratlin nifiiHak'f I

tin niclctcnl rTr'vn lnr'
( in Km I A HI' kt'1, inKiiit
of I lie Culled I'reM, euioute to

, ,.ri rar Th- - mi
nnoilu r n lo IIih rlthl

INITIAL STEEL I

FOR G. N. HERE
.

Six Cars of Rail Now

Bcing Unloaded At
Local Terminal

Six carload of railroad Meel.
.the flrat to arrlvn In this rily

for lh Hifat N'(irtlnrii. wire
Iiik unloaded at .the company
terminal tlte here yesterday, and
hfveral more earn are oxpected
In Ihe next few day.

ThU'is ucionlii.K to Fred 11

Cikhton. innliuer uu ti. N con- -

ftructloti In Klamath Frill. The'
' MeH will he uiei In " I he'-- V! nf.

now belriK itraded. and on the
bridge urroM Lake Kwauna.
i.rauiun in the yards n mi per
lent completed, Chris ton jald,
and the bridge will Aoou be

ready for laying of lie;.

IIKNII. lire.. ov. 211. 11 i

The Inxt rail in the Oreat North- -

em fxieiislon koiiiIi fmni It.nd
will lie. In nlace next MomUiv. Ii

Han FranclHco on the Malolo. ilinlHM n Herle of uniuiue
Malnlo hut' left lff.ni- - l;lnd ;r- -

iy riiltan Ih ahown In lht lnat?t and
It iin in pictured In the with

NEW OUTBREAK

IN PEN FEARED

Frison Officials Seek
Guns. Dynamite, on

Folsom Grounds

'KOLSOM STATK PKISON.
rHi.f. vm- - 2t5. i IV. I Kxtra- -

ordinary' precaut iouary meuMurei

w;n ,u "'t lolKht at the Fol- -

turn state prmon to guard aRainsl
the iKMibility of another out- -

,,r"1 "lunK "nvleta who rioted
ThankhifivinR day.

.Warden Court SmUh ordering'
flfl vNJtorw ...'..In.U,! from the '

prison dim nit the djy. and tne
usual Saturday afternoon recrea- - i

t ion period was cancelled, win e
the convicts remained locked In
their cells. )

(ittardx were warned to . re- -

dmible lhelr vlitllance, and one
company of national Kuardsmen
from the force ot l.oitu men mus- -

tered lo romliat the rioters, re- -

malned on duty. ,

callRht. and made no effort to
conceal nia iear inai more arms
tuny be hiridt-- In the prison.

The number of dead from the
rlotlnn reached 12 today, when
Krank i arlson. a convict, sue- -

climbed to wounds received 111

the prison battle. "t
Ten of the dead were convicts

and the other twoere priton
guards.

Hallowe'en

h.l.. ..ti h..r reli.ri." Irln I.. Sun
Kratu -i u when Uie plane, ntie
of nn enrort ncioiupaiiylnK llio
VrHHel oil I to ea. Wi neell to
pliiuKe..Jiito th water.

Xhr hlp turned nhnut Inini'tt
luiel). and a hm started,
but no trace of the ntiplan.
could bn found.

Klamath Has New
School District

A new I'nloii high hool di- -

Case Will
Be Tried
Dec. 5th
Michael Murphy's

Trial Is First on De-
cember List; Dates
for Hearings Posted.

.Michael D. Murphy,'
Malin rancher, indicted on

. .
manslaughter count in

connection with the. fatal
dhootinj? of Love Chandler
also of Malm, several weeks
ajro Ko on trial before
Circuit Judge A. L. Leavitt
Monday. December 5. it was
revealed when the trial cal- -
ndar for the December

term of court was posted
yesterday.

Murphy wa ludU-le- by (be
rcrand jury a tvw days after
rhandlt-- r wan Khoi down on th

Murphy ranb and lrxrly fnl-- 1

luwtuR a ooroutr'n jury verdict
whtf h held that Chandler .met
ni death other than al
of bin reputed enemy. Murphy.

. The kllllnir Ih reputed to have
culminated a mown -- blue feud of

(I'uniluiiitl on Taue Two)

Oddities in the

Day's News .,

(rolled IVraa)

- III ll.RT " : :' --

;"
INUIAXAItlMS. Nov. 2.-r- -l IT.

f.l--"-UI.. iuudv uiius.
" ,'l,""' "' " hoo"eM,r

diary. dl.overid by police hero
when .tliet raided a liquor e- -

tahlislimeiu. -- Nell Ix sirk' to
nichl. Here 1 am mukllitr irhls-

kev tti kiep .li.r alive, and that
uiine whiskey may kill aome oire

ielThe first entry reads: "Well.
rT,. started t last. The um
iiiBht I sold four nallona." The
next nlsht he wrote: "The nec- -

'ond niuht 1 made. two and one--
half nations. I sold two tjallon!
r.uu save one Bauon ;. ,.
doesn't seem to be iKiisonoti-K,-

The diary, faded with age rfoft

was found ou a table
neir a crudely roust ruciea sun
of wash bol.era. I lie nouse. wai
vacant except for. nn Interior
room fitted up us the distillery.

IThe operator of the mill was taoi

found.. (
,

TlM MI'I'll TI'KKF.Y' t
K KlUMNt. Calif.. Nov. Z- -

tlMM K. Iavis. 4. in
Francisco, died here toniRtit be- -

vuuse he ato too heartily of Ara'

Thanksgiving dinner. Otei-dlB-

illg cailseu acute nesn iriwiiwe.- -

l furvlved by a wife, three
sons and a daughter in San Kran- -
cisco.

Boy Drowns In
Palouse River

COl.FA.X Wash.. Nov. 28. Jf)
ueincn nm,

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Finch,
was. drowned yesterday In ih
flood waters of the south Pulonau
river.

..II playing aiong mi
banks f the swollen stream
with his brother and
another small boy when he fell
Into the wnier. Ills body was
not recovered until today. t.

Of Painless
Discovered

method." It was developed by nr.
Asa A. Pavls. In charge of the
medical work of the'lylng-l- n hos-

pital, and Pr. William Owa'ih- -

ney. n membfir of the .isfr "

;'Antilgslit." phvslclnns pxplirW
e,l. "mnniis the elimination 1 of
pain, without the elimination! ot
consciousness." . 1

The treatment - was described
as consisting of an Injection; ot
ether, olive oil and nutiilne: fhii
mixture being absorbed njuVly
through the niembrnnoa of thd
intestines. '

Dr. flwnthney said It had ttveit

jsuccessfiil In fit) percent of cotj-a-
.

wan announced here today from "he warden expressed lielier u. Arnoia. aiipenntennem oi iije
the offlic of lliiuser llrtuhera tbat only a few of the rliiKlcai'.- - Klamath Indian reaervatlon
comiuinv. rontrai torit. The Rap era of the uprisinc had been lerday. ' i I

irlct was lorincil y:Hitrtiay oy r 'orl-tlm county rourt, ut the reiiiie.!.' " ""' t"""- - ''f Peterson, rounly atllool 'I"
tempt Vit.eR. ,.. rlt.t l..nt It ill u ill.,

!lrtlla ItrnHhi'ar. 1, lo ihoot
'and kill lir daiiKliifr.
9 )ara of flic', and lhn
mit .ui.iii.- - n- - i,.hii. w.r.- -

illnc.ivt.r.d l.v It C. IlfaHli.-- . the
hniiliaiid and railit.r, w h'D h ro- -'

turnrd lo liin liouii' artt;r nn alt- - '

4
nent'M.

J'oliff. iu Un liom b

Itraalifar. round a not written
by Ihf woman. It fxprewafd aor- -

row ov.-- r thf a. t. Mra. Iiraahar
'" h"r h"",M""1 'h'1

''was Ih.. riiiMtt biMhand in lh
W(irid-

.- i.m that u rurfd ho a
w.m loMne h.r mind and waotrd
"' e"'! " " l"klns '""r ,"'h" i
with hr. 1

STATE BANKING

RECORDS CRASH :

' J

Deposits Hit New . High
Marie: KlamktK SKowft

Heavy Increase '

SAI.KM. Urp.. Xv. 2. (pt
All rtcord in the hUtory of

bankius in Oretfon are broken bv
'

the deiMtsitR huwn fullnwinK the

(nt reiHrted today. The total
HP,m-il-;, (II ,hat date waa ::10.- -

654. 2.11. 17 in the 252 banks of
the Hlale.

The htatemen. Oraw a com-

part mm with Ihe corresponding!
' .. ,.,.(.. to

date. In thai time, l'orlluud'! t
depostll TfAVe"" 'inl;leaed ''onIV

iullphllv (mm I ci .'ti . t J HJ to
fUSri.SIS.OlJ :iS. Sal-t- il show, thei
bltctxtt ini reaiie. from
S78.SO to ii.4K1.4mi :IU. Ku- -

,,enp , 11(.reas..d ,,., sj.20,,..i
lo $. 4U1. UUU.2S. .Med-- :

, . . ilT .1 7 1 4 i.. t
, ...,.,. u ,

FlOOdS ReCede.

Damage Is High
POUTLANU. Nov. .. iiFlood waters receded iu the

northwest today arter caiisinK
damaite that may run s blah as
SI do. mm.

In Cnwllij coiimy. Washing- -

lou. the water was dropping
rapidly Iniiicht and Kelso real- -

dents were prcparain-r-
.

yi move
Into Ihe homes they had deserted
'a 'lootl. The 1'aciric hisu -

' m 1 owittx county,
despite the severe slides that
had barred traffic for a lime.
Slldea were still a menace, how -

on Hip lower Columbia
blRhway.

Boy Hurt As Old
Waama-c- . H1r1arkailA

WMITTIKIE. Calif., Nov. 2.
1. I. I Shot iu the stomach by
f,,,lnW " s ho,l int who

was examiniii; an obi "uuloadud"
revolver In a collect Inn. Frayne
Col Icy. lti. a hit H libra high

tud.m. was In a hospital
"" ',.' recover, physicians said.

The onth was wounded last
nlK'n by Jack tiibson. also Id, as
Ihe pair looked over weapons in
a collection belonging to .1. .

Col ley. the victim's father Young.
tillisit.n pulled the trigger of a
,:;s calibre revolver, and the bul- -

let passed through Colley's atom- -

nch nnd liver.

New Method
;Ghildbirth Is

NKW VOIIK. Nov. il'.IM
A - Painless chlM- -

birth, sold to be free ol the dan- -

K,.rs of ailminlstratioii of emer
or x w k Ix t sleep, which caused

.. n several vnars ago .has
been tleveloited at Hie lying-in- ,

hospital here.
Without publicity or formal

announcement, the 'method has
i.,.n pracilced at the hosplt.il for
months. It wa said tonight, and
more than l.l.uim New York
bablev have already lMen born
by It. j

Known . as llie ''analgesia

between the end of the extension
ami tne iioiitheru ractric line a!
I'hemault was reduced to two
and one-ha- miles today.

Hl.it. Motlicr Mr. and Mrs.
llavid Campbell and family were
visitors in Kluniaih Ktflls yes- -

terday from Illy to visit Mrs.

'Canipbeirs nmilicr. Mm. Mary
Prew.

Boys Think It's Still

mid reads: I nlon liluh stliool dlstrltt No.
"I want lo I hunk yon so ; , ut Mnlln.-Ilillc-

for Ihe nlco box of pota-- 1 The toiiuly court Instructed
loea I received Saturday and the county t hkIiicits to adver-wti-

you lo know how much I tUe for bids on Ihe new brldise
am euio)lnii them. If there Is across the omul on shusla Way.
iinyihliiR In lht world lhat Is
ulcer to eat Ih-i- a Rootl baked
polalo I wnnt to see It. but
don't think that finer ones than
I hose you scut me could be pro

foot I en Ik. Five bodies have

'n found nliove the l,6ou fMt
level, Thene men. ft W Mild.
were overcome by nan and killed
)y (ne h(ia( wnlrh HW(.pI up lne

shaft
definite eatimate has been

pia(.ed upon the property tlam- -

ape. Hut it ban been said to
exceed, half am dollar.'' JS' .

ft YTnifcXI XIITlDcF U III to '

TJ CJlJ C3.1U 1C OU1U OUUll
'

Three renervation timber unit
involvinit a utaad of pine tlm -

ber of between five hundred and,
fix hundred million feet, will
lie aold early In 14S. accord- -

imis to an announcement, ny i.. ,

The aale has been authorixed
i,y the l ulled siatea Indian aerv - ,

,e. "The unlta are located in the
eastern part of the reservation.
and include Kersnson Butte unit, j

south KueRo unit, and South
lllatk Mills unit.

The rnr f ,he tiiulierland
is .,,u.e(i $2.5nil.titiu. figurine
,i,e tjn,H.r nl , half billion feet
and worth 5 a thtiusand. Ilw- -

ervstlon nine sells for more than
nrlc.it.. tlmher because of rules
KoreruiiiR Ihe cultliiR of timber.'
becanse the timber Is exempt
from taxailoii. and com- -

petllive bidding h.s boosted the
price lo unprecendenied figures.

Flyer Will Seek
Lost Movie Band

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Nov.
'26. tl'IM A tranport plane was
j being prepared here tonight for
la takeoff tomorrow for the

'

M'rand Canyon of the Colorado
iwhere a partv of 12 men com- -

prising the Iliav-Pnlh- e expedl- -

tion are feared to have encoiint-- .

ered serious trouble, or possible
'

;ni,a,h
Pilotetl by l.leilteiiuut Walter

. K. llurgess, coniniautler of Climr
Fleltl, the plane I1I make l.ns
Vegns. Nevada, its base oT

and from there will pti-- i

irol Ihe river gorge, from which
' the puny iu six bonis was ex-- !

peeled to emerge a week ago.
No wonl has been received Ironi
them for lfj days

Bad Storrn Makes
250,000 Homeless

Ilulll. Nov.
'2ll. I CP! A quartei of a mil- -

Hon iiaiiiens were nomeiess lo- -

day after the worst storm In the
' history of the Kepubllc. Only two
deaths hud been reported, hut
ilamuge was believed great.

Nineteen Inches of rain fell
at l.lmhe. North Ilulll, worst
affected part of the Sin) suuare
mile area lilt by the storm.

As the floods subsided grad- -

' ually today. Mullen constabulary' moved Into the storm area to
i
profervt order.-- . i

OUT CvILL

irln No. . nl llonuna wliich
Includes Yonna Valley. Pot. Val- -

,.y, Lnns.-l- l Valley. and llo- -
iiniiiu.

The board of directors for Ihe
.ll.trl.t .... t ll.n.i.k..r

Kllsworih Moore, davld Turner
Frank Crolisa and Mia. Will
Campbell.

Unhui-- t In Wreck, ,

Fall Is Serious

W'ny, will sturt rnnnliiK iu the
Kluhiuth News- - nexl Tuesday
morliliiK. so heller till gel busy
nnd wrlle to me. cure of Ihe
Sum,, cinns rdllor at Hie News

dnced.
FltKtNO. Nov.

1 lrlrlflr Till rlrl t'nscaihed when hla airplanelidUUCl OUrIdl crushed belweell two ellculyplus

Rplipverl Killer x"'r h"r" ""rr-- ' '"
.Mullen. .17. local commercial!

jpllul. climbed from his cockpit.
VHNKKItS. N. V.. Nov. 211. t f RrablKd a liriiuch of l In tree and

I'l- - Mra. .Clarence lleln, 4S, nnd fell lo the ((round, aerltiusly
son Leslie. 2.1, were killed Jnred. when the II ut la save way

Iu lhelr apartment here IoiiIkIiI under his welRht.
by an Intruder whom Ihe police Mullen sustained a possible.
bt lleve to hp Weslehesier conn- - faactiired buck, anuil fructure,
ly'a noloriiiiis "ladder liuiKl.ir." concussion of Ihe brain und par- - .

All available Yonkers and alyxed lens, lie was In n
police, were ordered to leal condition al n liuspllnl

upon Hie crime Immrdliite- - iiIkIiI.
l.v. The .vuiiiir mini mid Ills The plmie was sIlKhlly dnin- -

niollier were slain nbon II p. iu. loReil.

A Letter To Local Kiddiej
Oh Boy! Santa Clavi-s- e Sends)' ' ' :

Key, kills. Iteail I Ills, Il 'a n Clnlslnias parly at Ihe IMne. Tree j

Ioiik Idler from Santa Clans ut lieceniber 24. You must all be'
the North Pole, whern Hie old i hero lo see Ihe special' film
patron snlnl of Clirlslinus Is pin- - which Harry Poole has ordered
I Iiik flulsliliiK louchea on a r the occasion nutl lo act the'
linn toys for boys und kIi-I- nil candy I'll brlnR down to you.
over the world. The News re- - And remember nt tills parly
celved the letter lule Saturday ihe Rifts from Kliiiuiilh Fulls i

nlKlil. Jnsl In lime lo pusa it on merchiinls will lie Riven out lo
lo yon kids for litis inoruliiR. th,,,-- , i, .v. wrlllen nm the
II''"' H I": l.esl loners. Those loiters by the

lioar Utile Friends In Kliiiuiilh
Juki wii ii I id to lei you know

thai I'm iIoIiir my best lo Kel
enrly stnrl Ior the l'nlted

Sillies so 1 inn iillelld, tile News 'I'oiiiliiiicd un I'age I Ive)


